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Introduction

45
From all forms of media outlets, the public is continuously bombarded by a multitude of dieting and 46 weight loss schemes. One such dieting fad that has populated the internet and social media is a diet that 47 the bearded dragon has become an extremely popular reptile pet [25, 26] . The bearded dragons used in this 105 study were hatched and raised in a laboratory-based colony at the University of Alabama. Lizards were 106 housed individually or in pairs in 76-L aquariums with sand substrate, several rocks for basking, and a water 107 dish with water available ad libitum. Light was provided by fluorescent and UVA/UVB bulbs set on a 108 12L:12D cycle. Room temperature was maintained at 26-29°C and humidity at 50-60%. Lizards were 109 raised on a variety of greens (e.g., kale, collard, mustard), vegetables (e.g., carrots and squash), and 110 calcium/vitamin dusted crickets, mealworms, and cockroaches. The nine lizards used in this study were 4-6 111 years of age and weighed 190.1 -234.1 g (mean ± SE = 217.9 ± 4.9 g) at the beginning of the study. 112
Animal care and experimentation were conducted under an approved protocol (#14-06-0077) from the 113 University of Alabama Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All efforts were made to minimize 114 any discomfort to the bearded dragons during experimental procedures. 115
116
Experimental procedure 117
We selected celery for this study because it tops many lists of reported negative-calorie foods and 118 bearded dragons will voluntarily eat celery. We standardize meal size to 5% of lizard body mass because it 119 is a meal size easily consumed by bearded dragons and it will generate a significant postprandial metabolic 120 response [14, 27] . Prior to metabolic and feeding trials, lizards were fasted for a minimum of 10 days to 121 ensure that they were postabsorptive. For our colony of bearded dragons, we have observed lizards to start 122 passing feces and urate (whitish pellet composed of uric acid) within 2-4 days after feeding. Celery was 123 purchased at a local supermarket (Publix) and used within 24 hours of purchase. To test the claim that celery 124 is a negative-calorie food, we quantified the gross energy of celery meals and compared that to the energy 125 expended on celery digestion and assimilation (SDA) and the energy lost to feces and urate. 126 127 Determination of SMR, postprandial metabolic response, and SDA 128
We used closed-system respirometry to quantify for each lizard their standard metabolic rate (SMR) 129 and postprandial metabolic response [28, 29] . Fasted lizards were weighed and placed into individual 130 respirometry chambers (2.5-3 L) that were fitted with incurrent and excurrent air ports, each connected to a 131 three-way stopcock. Respirometry chambers were placed into an environmental chamber (model DS54SD; 132
Powers Scientific, Pipersville, Pennsylvania, USA) maintained at 30°C, with ambient air constantly pumped 133 through the respirometry chambers. For each metabolic measurement, an initial 45-mL air sample was 134 6 pulled from the excurrent port and both incurrent and excurrent ports were closed. An hour later, the 135 excurrent port was opened and a second 45-mL sample was drawn. Air samples were pumped (75 mL min We calculated for each lizard their SDA (kJ) by summing the extra O 2 consumed (mL) above SMR during 147 this time span and multiplying that total by 20.9 J. We assumed for this study that 20.9 J is expended per mL 148 of O 2 consumed given that the nutrient dry matter of the celery is approximately 15% protein, 5% fat, and 149 80% carbohydrate, and generates a respiratory quotient of 0.95 [18, 32] . 150
151
Energy content of food, feces, and urate 152 Energy content of the celery used for each feeding trial and of the feces and urate generated from 153 each efficiency trial was determined by bomb calorimetry. For each metabolic and efficiency trial, five sets 154 of diced celery were dried to a constant mass at 55°C. Once dried, each sample set was reweighed (dry 155 mass) and ground to a homogenous fine powder. A subsample of the powder from each set was placed into 156 pre-weighed gelatin capsule (size 00, Parr Instruments, Moline, Illinois, USA), reweighed, and the capsule 157 and powdered celery were ignited in a bomb calorimeter (model 1266; Parr Instruments, Moline, Illinois, 158 USA) to determine total energy content. We subtracted capsule energy (19.48 kJ g -1 * capsule mass) from 159 total energy to determine celery energy (kJ g -1 dry mass). Specific wet mass energy content of the celery (kJ 160 g -1 ) was determined as the product of dry mass energy content and the celery's dry mass percentage. The 161 energy content of each ingested meal was calculated as the product of meal mass and wet mass energy 162 content [29] . Over the course of this study, five different batches of freshly-purchased celery were used for 163 SDA and digestive efficiency trials. For each trial, five subsets of diced celery were dried and bombed. Feces and urate were collected from lizards housed individually in 76-L glass aquariums lined with 168 laboratory countertop paper (VWR, Radnor, PA, USA) with the non-absorbent side facing upward. Prior to 169 feeding, we emptied their large intestine by gavaging with water which removed residual feces and urate. 170
Once fed, lizards were placed in their respective aquarium and checked twice a day for any deposited feces 171 or urate. Any feces and/or urate found were removed, placed in individual drying trays, and dried to a 172 constant mass at 55°C. After one week, their large intestine was gavaged of any residual feces and urate, 173 which was also dried. For each lizard, we combined separately their feces and urate collected over the one-174 week period. Feces and urate resulting from these trials were dried, weighed, and bombed in gelatin 175 capsules. After subtracting capsule energy, we calculated for each lizard the total energy of their feces and 176
urate. 177 178
Statistical analyses 179
We employed a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to demonstrate the statistical 180 effects of sampling time (pre-and post-feeding) on metabolic rates. In conjunction with the ANOVA, we 181 undertook pairwise mean comparisons (Tukey) in order to identify the post-feeding time point that lizard 182 metabolic rates returned to values that did not differ significantly from prefeeding rates, therefore 183 determining the duration of significantly elevated postprandial metabolism. We report means as mean  1SE. 184
185
Results
186
The cost of meal digestion 187
Fasted bearded dragons housed in darkened respirometry chambers at 30°C experienced a standard 188 metabolic rate (SMR) that averaged 6.68 ± 0.33 mL O 2 h -1 (0.030 ± 0.02 mL O 2 g -1 h -1 ) ( Table 1) . Feeding 189 induced a significant increase (P < 0.0001) in metabolic rate that peaked for these lizards at 12 -24 hours 190 postfeeding, at values that averaged 62 ± 7 % greater than SMR (Fig. 1 Feces and urate began to appear in the cages within 2 days after feeding. Over the one-week period, 197 lizards on average produced 0.14 ± 0.02 g dry of feces and 0.10 ± 0.01 g dry of urate (Table 2) . Bomb 198 calorimetry determined that the dry mass-specific energy content of feces and urate averaged 16.8 ± 0.6 and 199
11.1 ± 0.4 kJ g -1 , respectively (Table 2 ). Total energy of feces and urate produced from the single celery 200 meal averaged 2.29 ± 0.33 and 1.06 ± 0.13 kJ, respectively (Table 2) . 201 202
Net energy retained 203
The celery meals provided lizards with 7.83 ± 0.23 kJ of energy, of which 2.29 kJ was lost as feces, 204
1.06 kJ was excreted as urate, and 2.53 kJ was expended on meal digestion and assimilation, (Table 3) . 205
Therefore, the net gain in energy from these meals averaged 1.89 ± 0.17 kJ, which was equivalent to 23.4 ± 206 2.1% of the ingested energy. In this study, lizards retained on average nearly a quarter of their meal's energy. 207
208
Discussion
209
We set out to test the claim that certain foods exist for which the energy invested in their digestion 210 and absorption, and lost through excretion exceeds the amount of assimilated energy that is gained. Thus, 211 such foods result in a net loss of energy from the body, and therefore have been coined "negative-calorie 212 foods". Negative-calorie foods are characteristically high in fiber and low in energy due to their low fat and 213 high water content [3,5,6]. We chose celery for this study because it possesses all of these characteristics 214 and is the most cited example of a negative-calorie food [5] [6] [7] [8] . Bearded dragons were selected for study 215 because they are naturally omnivorous, possess a GI tract similar to that of omnivorous mammals (including 216 humans), and can easily be studied in the lab due to their docile temperament and willingness to consume 217 celery [20, 21, 26] . We partitioned the energy of the celery meals into that which is lost in SDA, feces, and 218 urate to determine whether there was any remaining assimilated energy thus gained by the lizards. Although, 219 the celery meals were inherently low in energy, the lizards of this study did achieve a net gain of energy 220 from this meal. 221
On its face value, this empirical study debunks the claim that celery is a "negative-calorie" food, and 222 raises doubts to the proposal that such foods do exist. However, it can be asked whether the cost of celery 223 digestion and energy lost via excretion for the lizards approximates the equivalent cost and loss for humans. 224 9 Second, if not celery, is there a food that potentially would result in a net loss of energy if consumed? And 225 third, which is central to its proposal for weight loss, can negative-calorie foods generate in practice a 226 negative energy budget? In the following we will address these questions in turn. at which these food items are digested. Humans consume foods that are easily digested and absorbed due to 260 their highly processed nature and that they generally lack difficult to digest or non-digestable components 261 (e.g., bone, hair, exoskeleton). What is not absorbed in the small intestine (e.g., fiber) is acted upon with in 262 the large intestine by resident microbes (chiefly fermentation of residual carbohydrates) leaving any 263 remaining remnants of the meal to be voided in feces. A traditional approach to quantify the efficiency of 264 digestion has been to subtract fecal energy from meal energy and divide by meal energy [35] . The resulting 265
"digestive efficiency" provides a metric by which comparisons can be made on the relative absorbed gain 266 (or loss) of a meal's energy. Taking this one step further and also subtracting the energy lost in urine (urate) 267 before dividing by meal energy provides an efficiency index of gained assimilated energy from any meal 268 ("assimilation efficiency"). However, there is an inherent error to this approach because it assumes that all 269 fecal energy is derived from the undigested remnants of the meals. 270
Following the removal of water (~75% of fecal mass), the remaining solids of feces are in fact 271 dominated by bacteria and other microbes (e.g., fungi, virus, protists) and sloughed intestinal epithelial cells, 272 comprising collectively as much as 75% of fecal dry mass [17, 36] . To acknowledge the inherent inaccuracy 273 of these calculated efficiencies, they are generally reported as "apparent digestive efficiency (ADE)" and 274 "apparent assimilation efficiency (AAE)" [37, 38] . The remaining 25-40% of feces includes lipids (e.g., 275
bacterial produced short-chain fatty acids) and undigested meal fiber. High fiber diets generate more fecal 276 matter that is of a larger percentage of undigested fiber (relative to bacteria and sloughed cells) [17] . Celery 277 is roughly 40% fiber (dry mass) and for the lizards, as well as for humans, a portion of that fiber is 278 undoubtedly excreted in the feces [18] . 279
For a back-of-the-envelope calculation, if we assume (on the high side) that lizard feces are 40% 280 undigested fiber (roughly 30% of the ingested fiber) and add to that the total energy lost in urate (1.06 kJ) 281 and SDA (2.60 kJ), then lizards achieve an assimilated gain of 39.9% of meal energy. This calculated gain 282 is 70% higher than that calculated previously in the Results (Table 3) , and theoretically is more accurate. 283
How might this translate to humans digesting celery? For the only human study to assess the cost of celery 284 digestion [2], the projected excreted energy of undigested fiber would most likely exceed the small gain that 285 followed the subtraction of SDA, and the cost of chewing. For this study it is realistic to conclude that the 286 participants did not gain any net calories from their celery meal. However, this study did report an 287 extremely high SDA relative to meal energy compared to other human studies (Secor, 2009 greater than that calculated for the majority of human studies, plus it can also account for the cost of 299 chewing [14, 34] . Second, the loss of energy in urine is set at 5% of meal energy, which is similar to the loss 300 noted elsewhere [35, 37, 38] . And third, that the energy lost in feces is 30% of fiber energy. For an 301 additional nine food items commonly listed as negative calorie, the consumption of each (based on these 302 assumptions) results in a net energy gain of roughly 64% of the ingested energy (Table 4) . Even if all of 303 fiber energy is lost in the feces (highly unlikely), energy continues to be gained from these foods (~49% on 304 average). Double the loss to SDA and urine along with all fiber energy excreted, they continue to gain 305 energy (~19% on average). As an exercise in budgeting energy, these calculations echo the opinions and 306 discussions of nutritionists, trainers, physicians, and bloggers whom have debunked the existence of 307 negative calorie foods [5, 13, 16, 19] . 308 309 Positive energy gained, negative energy budget 310
There are however two sides to this story. First, after accounting for the estimated energy expended 311 on chewing, digesting, and assimilating and lost via excretion, all proposed negative-calorie foods can 312 provide a net gain of energy. However, it is important to acknowledge that this gain only stems from the 313 pluses and minuses specific to a meal's digestion and assimilation and does not account for any other 314 12 metabolic expenses. The other side to this story is how much this gain contributes to supporting other 315 metabolic expenses. 316
The bearded dragons of this study gain theoretically as much as 3.26 kJ from their celery meal over a 317 three-day period while at the same time expending a minimum of 9 kJ (assuming a standard metabolic rate 318 of 0.124 kJ hr -1 ) fueling their basal metabolism and other non-digestive activities (i.e., moving in their 319 enclosures). Whereas lizards did achieve a positive energy budget specific to digestion and assimilation, 320 they experienced a negative energy budget over those three days (a loss of at least 6 kJ) (Fig. 2) . Lizard 321 enthusiasts would never consider celery as a stable diet for bearded dragons, and rather instead feed them 322 higher quality vegetables and greens along with insects [26] . 323
The same is undoubtedly true for humans. Those foods touted as negative calorie do generate a net energy 324 gain; however this gain is quickly abolished by the body's own basal rate of metabolism. Consider that a 60 325 kg woman possesses a resting metabolic rate of approximately 220 kJ/h [39]. If we assume that SDA is 326 equivalent to 25% of meal energy (including the cost of chewing) and the woman loses 5% of meal energy 327 in her urine and 30% of fiber energy in her feces, then a celery meal of 5% of body mass (3 kg) would only 328 provide the fuel to cover a little less than six hours of her resting metabolism (Fig. 2) . Cut that time in half if 329 she is active. Following these same assumptions, this woman would need to consume daily 9100 kJ or 12.6 330 kg (~28 lbs) of raw celery (given the loss to SDA, feces, and urine) to fuel her resting metabolism for that 331 day. It is unlikely that anyone would maintain a daily diet of 12.6 kg of raw celery, or 9 kg of tomatoes, or 332 even 4.3 kg of raw carrots just to fuel their minimal metabolic needs. 333
The central aim of the majority of weight loss programs is to achieve a negative energy balance; in 334 concept, one's daily energy expenditure (DEE) exceeds their daily metabolizable energy intake (MEI; meal 335 energy minus energy lost in feces and urine). Hence, DEE must be supplemented by the catabolism of 336 endogenous energy stores, chiefly the body's stores of fat. This can be accomplished by increasing 337 expenditure and/or decreasing intake such that DEE > MEI. Increasing the relative proportion of the diet 338 that includes low calorie, high fiber foods serve the right side of the equation, reducing MEI. This is the 339 game plan that dominates those diet plans that campaign for the inclusion of proposed negative calorie foods 340 as a surefire means to burn fat and lose weight [5] [6] [7] [8] 10, 11] . 341
In this study we empirically tested the theory that a low-calorie, high fiber food would generate an 342 energy deficit due to a cost of processing that exceeds energy gain, and thus be negative caloric. Bearded 343 dragons gained energy from their celery meals (refuting the negative calorie claim), however the energy 344 13 gained contributes very modestly to fueling their DEE. Rather than labeling such foods as "negative calorie" 345 it would be more accurate to pitch these foods as "negative budget", the consumption of which will favor a 346 daily negative energy budget, and hence weight loss via the catabolism of body fat. 347
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